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BONAPARTE ANDTHE MYSTERIOUS

BEAU i i v .

A

,r oxx-- or THS COPS PirtOMATIQCXJ

- ;ferft the JblL

When Bon.p.rt-wV- ;4

Bfe, hi court w

? CnLLT.. ri H a hond year, before.

. ft doll sojourn, be .pent most of his
teSnVume at MaJm.V although .t waa-oi- e-

whattoailtbe,rS!he took possession tf the palace of St. Cloud,

wWeWWhairefwed to accept wften previous,
t him. savin. I shall take; nothing from

. .1. , ttkich he fortrot as soon as

Vnt'Ja first difficulUesof his careeM,600 rean iiw nerana, ioos ngoP w

NORTH CAROLMa !

Bring out ihe Bahy-waktr- l!

VTLL;CHAPMAN TO CROW t ! !

tire Mosriiam
OUl whar did yod come from, stranger, quickly fell.

Oh ! tcAardid you come from yon look so taiginy well ?

I came from tbe Old NoriU State, toAar the peo-pi-e

can't be bought t, i
;

. .

A nd w V playU fern . op a tnne called ' the sober
, . secii4. .thought F ; . . ; - !;

A nd thar,s where I come from tw i . .

When, in our paper of Tuesday: lastrwe fore- -
bore to claim-- a glorioue Whig victory in ;OTrT

ZtAUw dayi sinee I vas riding, tn my tra- -

yeU througli this northern region, along tbe
allqrl of tjibeautffili UkeCbimpUtttf lox- -

riatint ttitli cveF fresh aeligbrupoih-ita- J

tiehJapd varied scenery, when, udtieoiy
vtTlaere burst upon my view and was near ai
bead, ihe village of Phitsbujrh l?'one of the'raost signal and glorious to
rteatinalie last af. and also staiHimg Hear

wktttB McDot4
ough, at the same time, achieved his triumph
nverT tha British HeeL It 'tvas. too, the
fourth of Jury-t-be natal day'of my country

andi,stw;if wtng ater tha Tillage before f':
me the banner of. freedom. . A tuousana

of feelings! began at once to rush
Upda?fnatid;werek heighUn'ed ;inlf a spe
cies of rapture as I entered ihe village, and
found thousands assembled in a Whig cele-bratio- n,

wfith'the name of Henry Clay play-

ing in the3 breezed aboe tlrem; f rode up
--toward the speaker's stand, anfnud
he bad jiist corhenced "and wasr giyingjari
accou at of Jiis conversion from Loeofoeoism.
Who is he 1 said I to an ill loooking fellow
who was standing.by.the side of my bor6e

He isactBeardsley wastrie reDlvr - de
serter from our jartj guess PH never vote .

Tot bfm again if he ereh comesback nr howf
listened again and found bim alluding to

facts from which I inferred, and have Since
learned that he was a distinguished laVnrer
from Vermont, residing m St. Albans, and a
leader of the Locofoco party. He gave his
reasons ; for Jsaving iv aod that top at tbe
very time when holding an important office,
in a manner the most conviiicingand hon
orable to himself. He could go, he said,
wfth a oarty so corrupt, no longer. After the

f:: remarks of M r.' B. P'W. Fowler. Esq, of
Otsego Coir the orator of the day, as I learn.
ed, arose, and if he did notjiandle tfte splen-
did materials which the occasion, and the
battle grounds before him furnished for an
eloquent speech in a style that was never
before enualled. I am mistaketi. I was
never so affected in all my life -- never wit
nessedsifch a scene. Many of tbe actors in
Ihe battle of Plattsburg, arid several Revolu- -

tidnarj heroes: were an the stand all here
as eiseicnere, siauncn nmgs. ine mas-
terlyeloquence of t he speaker,' they laughed
arid cried in the , same breath. Ihe; old
veterans clapped their withered, shaking
bands at any allusion to Harry Clay i. and at
length, when Fowler closed, (and such
finish I never beard,) tine of the old sol
diers arose, seized bim by the hand, tried for

moment to give --utterance to his swelling
Heart; nis lips quivered, tne Dig jiearsroueu
off his cheeks ; the audience gazed and wept
too all was silence the old man tried and
choked and tried i and choked again till
finally he exclaimed in accents, " Tell them
every where you go, tbat the soldiers of the
revolution are Whigs the friends of Hen-
ry Clay God bless him and God bless you
for praising him.? Of course I can convey

idea on paper of the effect of such a scene
it was magical. A youth, from the coun-

try apparently, turned away at this, and with
tears, I beard him say, "well I know that
old man, 1, did not know" he was a Whig
but. by heavens! if he goes for Clay, we
better all go 'and give j this man, Polk.,

Yours, 6ic.
O. sm Ldm

0r!s are the pUns of fair, delightful peace,
Uiuparp'd by parlif tage, tp lite like anthers

tor the Presidency of the United States, "

i HENRY CLAY,
OP KENTUCKY. "

"Fo'f TIee-Preiidn- l,

THEODORE FRELINGHUtSEN, F.
; - OF NEW YORK. th.x

RALEIGH
JFiriilay, August 9, 184'4U'. , ;

THE NEXT LEGISLATURE.
Almost every body is remarking upon, the tal-

ented character of the Legislature elect. Cer-
tainly, within 'our j experience, we fiave Vet
known so many then of distinguished ability ,

're-

turned at a single Session.; .

:
,

FALSE P&OPHETS.

xTHinioirter.,FWiA --aid, the
ttZZTLZ himself at a levee In a coat

trimmed with Uce,nThe exampktaom foU

Wed, and the lace and siUt Stockings placed

tbe sword and the ,oo,.BoapaA Jnmtelf. at
remarked wearingwas

: ctwSmeTwitb tedstlk rindaJftbe'Engl.sh.
.i AitiAma had their ll&ir DOW

vkin Miwna mm anain. t

Tbe oW ladies of the conrtof Unis XV. were at
-- the bead of the anti-revoluti- on party i the young

anei were afraid thatUe old costume would be
'again introduced ; but Madame Bonaparte be.
longed to the opposition; nd perhaps it is to her
that the Trench ladies owe the advantage of not
having bad theirsBowdered as of Tore. Analagous
to the court of Versailles, f greatlaUraction to
those coming tb he levee was tbeaw preced-- ;
ing it. Many had lost the habit of going to church ;
some had helped to overthrow the state of reli-

gion J however, 'nothing could "be' more brilliant
than this ceremony tbe actresses of the opera
sang there f and those wbtr'conld not iim room
near the window "facing: the thoir wlUted and
talked in the gallery: The consul attended the
chapel more regularly than 1 Madame," Bonaparte
liked. Josephine passionately loved her husband,
who was already too tnuch the victim lof those
ambUious.view8 which afterwards drovii him to
divorce. 'She'''dreaded't any rival that might by
possibility have 'made Bonaparte do without her
Now it happened that during mass 's

eyes were constantly fixed on one of the galjery
windows opposite, which, was occupied by a young
iprl of greaUbeauty, whose sparkling orbs seemed
to glide over a IitUe prayer-boo- k, in Qrder to meet
ue piercing iooKs oi uw. cvwui- -

Who is tfaSt young person V asked Josephine
Of t&sJ(Ur ladies ;,sha"has,l think, some in.
tebiiopson Bonaparte; for I saw her drop a note
whicthepicked.opv:-il,.'-..- - .,v- -i -- 'ri

No one could, satisfy Josephine. The young
fady was Said to be English, .but nothing more
was known' respectinar her.-- . On the day of the
liOet, and after the levee, .Bonaparte bad a fancy
for a drive to the jwrlr. fosr-i- n hand. He had.
however, scarcely., taken the reins twhen he lei
firoot hast. He tried to get up, but fell again
sinf f J The horses were frightened, and ran
offi-- D coc, however, contme to stop them, and
the , ; eonsul was carcie&KhU apartment.

- Once recovered, remembered the nua erop-ne- d

in tfcehchanel : and Josephine, leaning over
his shodldeiy read, i t-- ? -

'
-' ; --

..Do not itde out to-d- ay !w 7
i H6w could anaccident of the kind be foretold?

xzl-'-' d Napoleon., h Durpc, my friend, exam--
. ine tiaarriage-.N.- ; ; 1

Duroe obeved, and entered soon after, pale and

rtuauand taking the consul it
--CoUaal. bad von not met with Ibis acOent1

we should have been destroyed : there was in the
carnae, and under your seat,, a shell loaded with

1 smSC V A few minutes tnore and the match

k wot JT.ravja icommuaicaled to the gun-powd- er.

p Fouene most benold of this." h

"Don't say a wordr about it," answered the
coQsal ; "one attempt always bribffs on more.
Let nottjosephine kndw what dangejr,. ebel has
been fttt nothwg must be saul to Ur tor

publicity mutbevo6,
Here, Uuroc, he - added, read 4bis, 'Tis a
parallel passage?: s - .tW. '

Daroc took the book from .Bonaparte and read
tbe-lbllowi- og sentence :r -i

4
., 'l

M Cromwellbad received! from a German
-

prince
six borses,' very remarkably for their speed and
4eauty. Through Hyde Park, in a light carriage
drawn by these horses, he hiooself drove, , having
Tnnrlow inside.. He did dot deem it more difiV
nlt to manage six horses vthan three .nations ;

t'but jthe steeds, being of a fiery nature, set off at
tke,ur greatest speed and tamed the carriage over.
In bis fall, a pjstoj, which he carried with him,
Went off; without fw9umiingihim ; the Protector
wm uken up,.i)ruiaed by lis, fall, hot less hurt
than ThurioW." .,.':r,r'. n .v-- c

. ii don't wish to be compared to; CromwelV
ad Bonaparte, shuttings the book. if Am I, like

the; Protector, a hypocrite, a anatic, the murder
er ofa monarch 1 But trufte to this; come to mass
on Sunday next, and you jshall sedr a beautiful
creature r I will point her out to j in; she will
sit at the fourth gallery window-o- h the rigbtJ
x oil muse louow ner; toiler aoode. .and teu. me
aiterwards where it Is." Aflon.

, . . .Warning the second, '

, The next Sunday the mveterious beatilv did
iot appear at mass, 'a Josephine sought in vain
and Napoleon also. In the winter season St.
CHoud was too cold to be inhabited the month
so Appropriately called. Amk was approaching,
ana; the,-fir- st consul' returned, to Pans and the
vasVaparUnents of thTnilleries. 0oe nfbtlw
Ont'ered his carriage, accompanied by his aid-deca-

Lauiston, and by the .General Lannes and
Berthier and it was just on the point of starting,
when, a temale whose head wai wrapped u a
"ack cloak, approached with a note in her band.

" Citpven Consul 'Vexclaimed she, extending
her hands, for heavens sake do not I"

The carriage started,and Napoleon said I
--Jgsbould think, by the sound of her Voice,' that she

t raustbtf a pretty woman; I 'could Dot see her
face.'t,

On tbey drove, and bad arrived at the opera,
- .wbeh 4 terrific1 'explosion was' heard, mingled

with the cries of the victims, and thaj of the glass
felling Jrom all, the .windows .ofahe'neigbbour-hoo- d.

Bonaparte Entered !iboxi.?mth"erene
a'pect, and the kind vet firm look - which flletTn- -

manlil ltitl AMIS Af . tl I If. I A . t lA

jaml would " read.mark, learn and inirardly
digest ' ine contents or me lotiowing arucie,
from the FoucbkteDsie Eagle. lt:is a eon
eisestatetiaent Wiethe effects which the elec
tion of anti-pfotectioni- will baveon all
the industrial-- classes of our country ; and
w.e cannot too stropgly-eoovtnef- td it4o tbeif
noticed , A 'il-feM- j of

in me veara wnerr ina races oi tiuires- - uvun
aUliiiportejl tttitlcigt&MVZ&&aw
it is well known not only that the foreign
importations so far exceeded, th exportf as
to create a ruinous vbaiancc of trade against
us, but that owing Jo the Jow dutej
ditTon'to'tbFusua g9s brought in,
large quantieS of articles made by mechanK
cal labor begaji alsqlcbe imported, and that
kind of busffiess.,aVfi$crlsjnjB; so rapidly that
hadit noi been stopped by Vbe tariff bCli342,
it would soon have proved a vast injury, if
not u tie r ly - tu i nous, to; a " large portion of
American mechanic. ; I
from Etfglandlliat. clid 'ot bring as a portion
of her cargn, a targe 'quanSily, of London
made Iiats. French cahinM furniture began
also to come alinosfby the cargo, but aniong
the .'chief mechanical artfeies were French -
boots' and shoes, and ready made clothing.

All Who bad occasion to visit our large
cities in thosa t i ines, 'Could -- se6 in eVery I
quarter, signs upon showing shops filled with
French boots and shoes, ftnd the ready rnadet
clothing brought from London could also be
found almost as easily But we wish to call
attention of shoemakers and tailors, especial-
ly the journeymen, to two simple facts, which
we noticed, particularly at the time.'' A sin.
gle ship that arrived in the sprjhg.of 1842,
before the Whj tariff was passed, tirought
sixteen thousand pairs of Paris made boots
and shoes, which were at once thrown into
ourharkets. It was also staled by the city
pa per?, .at the same .time, when orders were
constantly going to England for ready made
clothing,that by the steamship Great Western
in one. trip, there were sent measures to Lon-donj-

or

1200 full suits of clothes; to be made
to' OTder for New York and Philadelphia.

By the boots and shoes brought in the sin-

gle cargo here, mentioned American jour,
nevtneu shoemakers were directly deprived
of patronage to the amount ofat least 916,000
and more probably of 825,000, all of which
was as stf much cash taken directly from
their poekets. And in. reference to .the
clothes ordered in one. trip by tbe Great
Western tbcjourneymen tailors, to say no-

thing of lliefr Employers,, were in like man
rt fist-- .' . t '. i T inersunereraarrecuy iromuieirpocKeis in tne a

loss of as much work, to the amount of .at
least $S0C0 casb, for the making of the 1200
coats alone would have amounted to 83,600
to them. And this, let it be understood,
was lost to American journeymen shoemakers
and tailorS, in but tiso instances, without re
ference to the hundreds of others, of similar
character, in the importation of ready made
clothing, hats cabinet furniture, die. to fill
up the shops in our large citis. no

Now we wish our working men of all
classes, many of whom are doubtless still
acting with the locofoco party, would con.
siuer tnese tacts wen, ana tnen, ritnoui re
ference to past preferences, accoruing to the
dictutas of their own sober judgment, judge
which policy is 'best calculated to promote
their own interests and those of the country.
One single fact like thaf of the arrival of
16,000 pair of French boots and shoes in one
cargo, ia worth more to enable them to reach'
a correct conclusion than all the theories in i
tlte 'worrd. ' ' A'' journeyman shoemaker or
tailor, when he is discharged, and himself
and family suffering through bis want of em-
ployment and because the articles upon
wbich.be works ara made in Paris or Loft- -

don at prices below which he can possibly
make a decent living, does not want to'relad
ten columns about ' democracy ,w poor
raanV rights,, and bank," and so on, to
understand his position.. He sees at once,
4f he looks at the subject without prejudice,
tbat 'both his interests and his rights are
sacrificed througli.the bad policy of the gov
ernment, wlitch allows, foreigners to take
away his substance, depriving hint of the
patronage , to which he is entitled, t The
same rule applies to every branch of indus- -

Sut, savs. a locofoco demagogue, anxious
to conceal the real issue Trom the jeople,,
what has all this to do with the. Presidential
election? We answer it has every thing to
do wiA, tf, aqd upon the settlement of that
question will depend entirely the protection
or prostration of A mericao industry, . Henry
Clay has always been tbe steady advocate
of that system, arid jf be it will i
certainly be established during bis,adminis- -

iration upon a oasis so arm mat ucari nev. '

er be shaken. . On the other hand, James
2. Polk is and always has been an avowed
opponent of, protection andean advocate ofJ

jfree trade and he is now supported, at.the
South solely, upop .that ground, as all. his
party .papers and meetingstsbow ; so that if
he is successful the protective system will
as certainly be put down There is no dis
guising'Ubts issuej . however much 'dema
gogues may seek to mystify. Let mechanics ing
then clioose which jof the two tbey consider.
as preventing the best claims to their sup-port,-- 4-

It is to them a plain business-matt- er

We''' "How! Hurra! Tlio Old forth. State' fWf'v
Mnrtat "Hurra f brtlio good Olir'North Sftite.! ' ha

the giant arm of the gallant Whigs of the good wni
uia prthute. A pe returns, already received the
warrant us in cordially cpngralala'dng our Whig
readers on the clorious ,revolt, nd; in thank imr
Dnr callant brethren of the; Old North State, for
iheu: patriotKJMerAions in the good caosei,
... iu giving uie reiuriia, we snau "eaOjOQ' With at

01d .Oismge foxeveh In this County, that has The'c)eye-feUo- ws enough in it to make airer ret
nestable, w

noi leii uw xxjcos srsingieernmo of comfbrt. A and
Whujrenator and 'fourJCommohers niaking a

K wr u i.iis-PD-e lOUDiy-Qi- Te

w,a etc? vu.rQ jiuffiigeifGFr, 0

MdaK trait VaainEiC A strong fintmA ,

vaat glrttn Nework, recently flogged two pitti-- J v
ful scoundrels named Jofitf and Elam Miles, who

sceptre which, to use bis

lime tne mwioaungjwuiiawBj.. --

emperor njade butene step from the 0ulf ofJuan
terisaterfwbick, thaenipire asvagaut
thrown into' confusion by the battle of Waterl-
oo. The emperor, whose eagle was Kt:bence-fort- li

to take flight, threw himself underthe pro-

tection of England. . BefprenJhehoat
which was tobfBritMh Sbrp,

his friends placed themselrelUroaiidbuno
take a laatfaraweU tn the mTddle'of the crowd
a. female fdassliag heavj waseen Uj imj
approach the emperor. . tier eyes were nueu wren

tears, which rendered her still-mor- e interesting.
- "Read this I" said she, handing a note to Bo
naparte ; Mit is still lime I '

LaP .V!0rac: tbe vpera, nswaiog to amvueu.
The delusion was brief; be shook his bead, tore
tbe note, and threw the separate parts to the ad-

vancing wave. 1 ,
"' , v'? ..I

"This is not ibe-tim- e laid tbe emperor, MI

cannot wiUidrawt'.'. and then taking from his fin-g- er

an ornamental ruby of his ca-- -

.: : v -- up i .i : v ; -
wins, nuw icu ins uiuu auu suuucu aiwuvi.
tben'ediered the English boati.17 -

Of the three wavniost. t we catne too-- late, n nd
the third, whlcVmight have. be'en sevjceablei was

! . The beaujirul, prophetess died , in ISJ7 i. ana
her history was much better known to the Duke
of Otrantot(fouche)-tha- o ho chxise toavow.
The little Ve have said on tbi subject i all wc
are; permitted tq reveal. :t lA-iu-.- - )- - j i

DESTRUCTION OPTHE BRANCH MINT
ti - BY FIRE.

m

It is bur melancholy duty to have to announce
to the public ,the destruction of the U. S. Branch
'Mint in this plaoe by fire, on Saturday morning
last The fire when first discovered was een to
proceed from the upper story of the western wing
in the room where the coming presses were kept,
andin which, as We learn from some of the work-
men, no firs had been for at least ten days before
the accident '; and we learn from some of those
first at the fire that nothing but about 8 feet of
the floor had been burnt and had water been han
dy it might have been easily extinguished, but
the air being admitted the flamer rapidly spread
so that alt chance for its being saved was soon
gone.' What seemed strange to us was that as
there'were reservoirs no' effort was used asfar as
we could see to use the water that they contained,-an- d

the noner part of the buildinar seemed entire
ly resigned to the mere v of tbe flames ; and it
does seem to us that if the attention or the peop.e
had been directed by some of the workmen early
to the reservoir nearly' above the fire a different
result might have been the consequence, now
the fire originated ia involved in mysterv. Some
allege that as a number of students were about
ine Duiiaing emoKingon tne evening neiore, uiat
it may have occurred from a lighted segar being
thrown in an exposed situation others again say
that a segar would not set any thing on fire.
J here is one tmng certain, the buiraing on the
night before the fire was left entirely alone, and
if there was any one in the community so lost to
every feeling of honor as to desire its destruction,
that tbey bad every opportunity, if they could gain
aumiuaiice, oi carrying jneir meanness into exe-
cution. Mr. CiJdweli. the Siiperlntendeat, was
sick in Lincoln County, and he had Jeft it in

..1 t '51cnarge wun anomer person wno was to sicep m
me ouiiaiDg wnue ue was away, oqt won on tne
nicht in Question did not stav there. Whether a
different result would.have been the case had any
one slept in the building we arettnable to say,
out one thing is clear,- - in saving, the expense of
a watchman the Government has lost the build-
ing Weejoice at one thing and tbat is, that
not a single Whig holds office in the establish
ment. Were tbey Wbiga instead of Loco Focos
we shoukvnot hear the last of the destruction' of
the Mint, especially at this time, by the careless
ness of those filling the offices because they were
Whrgsi 5 We do not wish to east censure on any
one for fear of doing injustice, knowing that the
reflection attendant upon its loss is sufficiently
pungent We are sorry to earn that the Super-intdnde-at

tost aD iiis bnrato naoers and a eonsid
erable'sumln money. Qharlolle Journal

THE DEMOCRATIC SIGNAL. '
The Democratic SiVna! of the 19thr tnst." con..

Uins an 'unwarrantable and ungenllemanly attack
upon GoV. Swain for participating in' the celebra-tio- n

of the'4th pf July afthis place. Gov. Swaio
did not mike a political speech, and tbe!SLrnal
has'jio anthority to assert that he did, ; The title
attempt of the editor of the Signal to prejudice
the; patrons of. the University against Gov. Swain.
wCirejtakly jneet with, that just , rebuke 7rom
them which it deserves. We would advise the
editor of the Signal to be sure he. is right before
be, pours .out his venom upon an oppaient again,'
lest, as in me present instance, he should pounce
upon the innocent , :? K , - x , :; !

The, editor of the SiffnaLaavs that we pm
to feel conscious of the impropriety of Gov.SnrainV
conduct," because w did not give a report of his
speech, which is utterly, untrue: We approve
the course Gov. Swam pursued on that day.; He
made a speech which didi,honor?to; himself and
the day we Were celebrating,;lt Xvasi entirely
exempt from political bias, as was ako tbe fewre--
marKs ne made on the succeeding day. But the
course pursued by Kthe editor of the Signal will
not injure Gov. Swain in the estimation of the--'
people. Party: malice dictated this course to ila
editois of the1 Signal, and bis attempt to injure GoW
owam, jor political enecTf win ne attended; with
less'tnccess lhan the ftttenopt bf the sparbsto
chase ibe eagle. . The people, know the orth'of
Gov, Swain, and knowing! tbeV will appreciate it--

regardless of tbe ' puny party malice offnVeditor
of the Signal. - -

ine eaiior or tne signal does us grossinjnsjice
when We thinks that we considered, it flilvisahl
to say nothlnsr about the soeecbes of ..Messrs

waia andiClirigman until after the Augnst elect
tions.. Gov. Swain's speech would have had no
efleet whatever upon the elections, mm the fact
that-b- e did not disenas political subjects." Mr.

IBciarinflaenee if we could have reporte'd it Gen.'
JSdneys speech did honor to himself and the oc- -
casiou- -, ADU.&9 iu iu fif nig sougs ana mouoes,
Upon the banners, they .were, patriotic and sou.
tBTing. . The little capital which theeditor oftbf

Signal has tried to make out of this .celebration
will benefit tlia Whirrs rather than bis Own oarivi
It will show the people what means ard resorted

1 to by the leaders of th party,.toustain a sihkinz

t
fy HtcK;Knator;i'ostei, of Teri

oessee sioce.a.M reuiru jiooq maae a cpeecn at
M'urfreesborq'j in, which beapqke of Jdri Polk'a
claims to heroism; ae loWows t, t - .j yM f

"Ha,aid Mr. PoJk waa.ca11ed ahero-ayo- nng

iiikoryand asked what great deeds of herofsoj
bestowed noon bMiiiBaWMrl&u UrJ

lrabonjr)Be"rTDttt ing the late fwar
Wiien our country deajanded the help of aU her
oni,! volunteered todefend berrom her enemies,
f saw Gen. Jackson flush his rti4idehsword-Isa-w
him leac his first army ' to batTand to victory 1
Where was ihiifive days wonder thentr, 'Where
was tits hero t r. Was he lathe amy defending hie
country Far frpnr He;WM by bw cheirfu
urwHic, ,n Mjunarfc aw omee, conning over

radeover a.sutement made W clt
Btt it ' r-- of

amounts, a i .
will seeVto notbimr niAM J reatfr

Sn . Whig ..th,
rf Ik. Bewlmion, bw ft i, net ..wnedTv0"
byC MHta EzekWlPolv
prfcb-WKp-

i rwbV boor of SV1
.i mw ' wvmuu ai. naval rt i

.. i i- . - oeiciel Piiappues to hw conduct prior to May 20th, it5fell commenced' ia that
So-f-

ar from his testimonyconflictn witK
Mr. Alesander, jt Ove.ffat a perioj

f

that V wnich .Mr, A's commence, rV10
Jack teUe-wh-at Mr. Etekiel Polk did bef

aP,a'

war Mr. Alexander testifies to what U id
risgr lhe war It clearly implied in tfie
inony of the; latter,;tbat Ezekiel Polk co-o- n ,
with the Whigs before the war, as
Captain Jack, because he look a part with (heT

in the war at its commencement n, .

mes in nojegree conflict. We are ready
miVtberefere, altthat Captain Jack ha8 staJ
becaose what be state, b clearly iraplied .

w ' mas5 Alexander.

" THE 'AUGUST ELECTIONS.
Besides the Election in our own S.,.

iinst on-- Monday last, Elections were Uu Z
Kentucky, Alabama, Indiana, Ilf0Pi3 aud Mis
SOttW. .

Of Kentuckt, we have no doubt It u thehome of Hruuv C.r ir- - ' t ti i saying enough.
vxuvcruor, i,ieuu uovernor and Members of

me legislature are to be chosen. Wni;,
Owsley is the Whig candidate, and W.O.Butler
me jocoioco candidate for Governor.

MPr Alabama, we hatj no hopes, though there
is in in is me as gallant a band of Whigraghe
Union can produce. The election is. for meraben
of the Legfslature, and for a member of Congren
from the 3d District, in place of Dixon H.Lewi
who holds a seat in the U, S. Senate by appoint'

raent of the Governor. The Whig candidate for

Congress is DEWatroas ; the Locofoco, an.
didate is W. L. Yancey.

LvIkbiauA, the canvasshas been very animi.
ted, and the result may be considered .cloubtfal,

although last year, the Loco Foco majority

two in the Senate and 20 in tbe House.
In lLLMois:theelection is formembersofCon.

gress and the Legislature, The Whigs hare

now only ine of the-seve- n members of Congrea,,

to which the State is entitled aod the district

having been gerrymandered by the LocoTocm t&

produce that result, we have no Itppe of better

success now. In the last Legislature, the Low

Focos had a majority of 55 on joiM saHat. Tbe

Whigs, if .they do nothing morewilltertaiBlr
reduce that uiajort4Kw. .

; In. MissorBi the contentjsjor members of Con.

gifand ttergSsf flTne Whigs mn do

candidates Jpgngte because the Stats

n.ttipes.it jto be secondly, becaustthey 'ire

Aa)tth'fiffoHtwlh the "harVand

fthat is, those boa re for a metiM.
cuu, Jexclustyelyi' jhose who are for gool f

banfeies convertible into i6pcciehould be t
fair lethe Locofbco party-- v being divided into

two o' tiotitv which ire decignated by tbe

w6M rdsni V feftsWA spirited contest

nadc,' fof the Legislature, and wfth saw
nope oi succeeding ; at least sg jar as ts pre w

ttatWhigs the control between tht two facuota,

iothelectlolr of tbe United Staiea Senator, ia

r. Benton whose term nf service vf ill

ei'reext March,

mSS MEETINGSIN NWXORK- -

In the noble State of New York there is ooti

y there is not a county not a town orereQ.

4 village that the Whig watchfires do not bum

withli tetKfod .Sluncy to what they didsj

Indeed the feeling there appears to be w

one --way and we should jiot be sar prised to see

the1 elecCiote'cTlhe Empire State g for

Clay and Frelingbuysen by a nwjority of 50,- -

000 liThey too have had some meetings of late

glorious assemblages at which all creation ap.

pears tq have been present. Thus we read in the

Albany Evening Journal that 130.000 Whig

Freemen andf several thonsanVTiig ladies sf

Livingston county met at GennFsee the otbsr:

dajwitht1 Iargist':gatherin' '.ever convened in

western ;;New rlrylthe; same paper, we

learn that 20,000' v uig voters and 2,000
Ladies Msembletf bi Syracuse, Onondaga confl.

fid'MwlWasbington .coonty, a,
l.liM 1 1AA Mn. .. nfl1 m'.. mAnlr nr twnslllCS it

wWclrTWELVB'-THOUSAN- D Whig roter

and TWENTYFOUR HUNDRED Wbigdani.

eeis werapreent-- eAtj Albion, Orleans county,

a Mass naeetinff .humberin? about TWELVE

JfWVSi&W MM on the 13th ulL;

several thousand iadie were also on hand, a
Cbehahgefcbenabgo county, FIVE THOU- -

SA'n&cbiol Whfgs met on the 4th nit ' .

eetng a few-da- ys ago, at which opwardf of

EIGHTjTHQUSAND were present

large namber ,of the .fair1 sex. . TWO THOU.

SAND.iVhV alsVassembled at Limerick, W.

Y. And so we might go oa and never gt
llbe end of the chapter. All the" tDeci'"?"

were of the most- - enthnsiasuc cftaracw, --

each,vwe(aW of itself beenpy more Pce.01

We haye;dvWa; tbie article

give a description liV detail. ;

A DUTCHMAN'S VIEW OF THE TEX3

UW.uXiUESTIOJN
An old and MiWtittlA Dutch farmer

Yrey of Virginia,' a sttoneb";'
asked his opinion or Ihe Texas juw
pounded It as follows i ', --

afVVoll I 3nt liv tn An more Und Uas

hands cajLorkwerlitis apttoget full '

is in law or-a-na lean nevnbuyland that
incumbrances 1 ihink our farm is larS .

already for our own force. let us go to

eet that in'imod order, and if tbis Texas p.--

tion istbiJtiourpfJawandJree from wcura

eood old' State as honest-- a land as'the San
ever shone on --it was from no fear that; h
would be indulging in premature exultation
We were as confident then, as now, of the tri
umpb of .Whig principles, but we wished to claim
no more than the record exhibited. But the re-

turns since received, warrant ua inpfbclaiming
to the Union; that

North Carolina Whig to thet core "

THAT SHE HAS ELECTED A WHIG
GOVERNOR 1 A WHIG SENATE,

AND A WHIG HOUSE OP

COMMONS ! ! t

And to do this, she has had to overcome a Loco
Foco majority in the last Legislature of TEN
in the Senate an'FOURTEEN in the Hoose.
But wbaf kHrTfcSegallant Whigs of North
Carolina cannot accomplish-t9- t' not accomplish

f Hebt CxJkT and bis principles 1 She
was tbe first State in the Union to nominate
him for the Presidency, after the treachery of
TYLEJt-s-he bas since entertained him as her guest

and sink or swim, live or die her patriotic
sons are determined to give him her Electoral
vote for President ,

The value of this victory to tbe Whig cause,
throughout UieUaion,cannot be estimated.
Had North Carolina gone Jjpt the .Loco-- Focos,
we verily believe it wouldhave inflicted a blow

upon Whig principles which, 'with all their re-

cuperative energy,' it would have taken them
to recover from. Let, then, ihe efforts of

the Whigs f North Carolina, be duly apprew
ciated throughout tbe Union. Never, we Re
lieve, were more desperate exertions made by
any party, than by the Loco Focos of this State.
All their leading men were engaged in election-- J

cering ; wagon Idlds of documenta were indued

triously circulated and every issue attempted,
that could influence a vote. Our only cause of
fear was, the verrpopub ebf-e-r p( tjteit
candidate for GoCrnor andXthe1 1 jft; sprui.
ing upon our pebplpf jtheV fUbnr
But although, no fc.ji these ,"lwoouaexri
cieed a direct influence, i some extentAon-tf1- -

result; yei we are prouaj-w-
. say tnati oott cpnv

bined were unaSte to seduc sr. .conaeraWe
portion of our political brethren from the, path of
duly. We have achieved a victory, scarcely
paralleled in-- history, and Have carried conierna
tion into the Loco Foco ranks from""lftlo

puisiana. 11 every true whig, tbc sayrr
Well done" to theTfaUaat spiritsof the OW

Nqrthj rihough manjr Sutes'bave done 'welt
she has salteUed them all n ,

PROSCRIPTION. - i

We recollect remarkingwben bur fxiend JoHji
Poind extek was beaten for Solicitor by the I

Loco Foco Legislature, that they'Svould near
from him again. He has verified: our predic
tion, and spoken in tQnes of thunder to thefV
who nrnsr.rihAil 1i!m fri imntnn. ..1. xi!
been elected ' to the Legislature,, and carried
another Whig with hint '

, . ; ,
Kj. a. miixek, Jfisa.- - orapavie, who was also

proscribed as an Engrossing' Clerk, has beeo also
iBiHiiwuw juegisjaiuR irom mat uounty. v

w . .i . ' GEORGIA
Tl 3 mm -- i s.--; .-V-nere wai id 'immense fuses Meeting at Ma

disoti, on the 31st: July, there beih about 15.000

protective policy, and tbe 'rejection of ine Texas
treatyV PaxsTOK, tbgjftedjthe filbrioik pMa
Tom, alsb spoke at , hazard, of bis. Iife-4h-e

Unionthe Union was hi theme and be pledge
be! swore to it an ndyinl2ton With!

inhjiftable bumof did he describe the jcoavplsive
turoes of parturition with wbtchlhe Democratic
Convention, with obstetric afrom every quarter
of the Jand, was delivered, not of the .expected
tnonstrqus abortion, but of Uule Jix Pouc. He
demolished the spurious democracy of the day
be denxjnstrated i ts destructiveness and Jacobin,
bin, and held it ftp in hs fjaied deformity to pat.

4 2jgrotion.7j His feebleness of
bodyxmly rendered ipere brilliant the glori-
ous coWscaHons c: . xioV-t- be lightning flash,
esj of his geiwasfanalbe whig, ear of Georgia
Wis ravished with delight and the democratic ear
appaledby the ,magnificent?andi spiriUstirring
eloquence of the .native Vfrginian, adopted by
South-Carolin- a, and proudly "given by her to the
service of the Union, and-- ther cause of liberty.
justice and the constitution. 1 He concluded with
a solemn and impressive prayer that the' elorbns
confederacy might last forever, ooder the birotec
uuii ui. AHoi&uijt, vourrauu vm .tow ice universal
assembly; mdeepHvereu'ce, respV I

in

Ff e,k9;theJ " Stapdard. has been PfQclaiinjsJawspresM and
with the air of a confident victor that hejpaacd-wjth-.- a splendid efibrt defensive bf the

1

pshed bun. ... ffe .bowed to tbe.terrified assem- -
j Wj od crossing his ;arjns,v8eemed to pay the

V greatest attention to tbe oratorio oC Haydeo tiie
f Creaiionr-whi- ch was given, on thatijday All at

oncew he remembered tbe note he had previously
received, opened it, and read f;Uu!S ff'rt eitoyen. do not go

V; ;PeQ raised bis eyes, ana rfthW
Kfu166 ounl ibt cbapelS
SiTfftTte!!X"gr on bin and seetc- -i

.: brfaapresemtioni 4 Ifcr bead bad

uarohna
Hie result shows iwhat reUance is . to be placed,"
either on thejudgnientorstaterifentsof itrttorr

bae heTjbljlfiatmost of ihVj&n which
party bavejlost ia:J:pcaedJ

statements in that papefs-A- nd yet, probabryf ihefao ;them again when
Presidential Election comes, on.

xPUBMcjjiscTissioNJ .v, ;..

There is to ;be a: public ; political' discussion
Franklihtoh) oh the 13thJ anM4th Instant.

Loco .cm haH r6ited Hon. W; H-- HaW
vw, jrn vieurge y.jMromgooje, u. $x. isapnuers

other leaders tbe Whigs:have Invited
Ho&gffi-n- i JohnTM-Bott- s, W W.'
QMljji,jpffc- Maury, Henry
Miller

.
and

.

ptberst
r

. - - .

LOYE'S LABOR LOST
Gen. SGijEBsrinade , polfisaj Speecheis we
iwye, in jpitt,JBertiererttoro,

amptod, and Chatham, and in each'of these Cpun'
tieVtjgelectedITickean
their iggregate vote considerably for Goverjr

G

1
ul

ut

ere w. the Tittle iii,:wQch she bad.worn on apprcadui th consul's carriage
Go,? said Bonaparte to Lan'ni u i

f

- ffOlthereu ujy&
'' 4 ?,.-Si0rfrl,if?-

e,r louiee!
weari a black cloak.H - - rI

h,?hf street. e old Proyerb-ij- y
the vision bad fled -

AfwJiS' le81" ;siict'eeded"victory.ai.
ft.WSf wriwd when France wain.

t m wins was nere more
kWian verinea ;3for,oneJMjss; proved td be as ebod

. go for buyjCg it."V

3

syS--- jC'V
J" 4
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